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« humanitarian » or development assistance ?

1. Teaching professionals on site
2. Shortening of the learning curve
3. Giving advices on organisation
4. Giving technical advices and technical assistance 
5. Adaptation to the local context
6. Optimal use of local resources
7. Reducing waste
8. Decreasing the gap between two worlds
9. Offering adequate treatment for everybody

aims



Help us ….
…but…

- No medical tourism
- Projects should be monitored and controlled
- Long-term projects
- Projects based on education

aims

Statement made by an egyptian surgeon during the  
International Cooperation Committee EACTS (Vienne 2003)



Teaching electrophysiology

Teaching ECG…
Teaching guidelines
Teaching technical skills

On site live procedures or courses
on-line support and teaching
Participation to local congresses
Promoting clinical research



ECG teaching course at the “Hôpital central” of Yaoundé (Cameroon)

To medical students
To nurses….

To cardiologists
To electrophysiologists….



Cathlab Open Heart Clinic – Tbilisi - Georgia





Comment from the reviewer and editor-
in-chief of Europace, Prof. AJ.Camm:

“Despite the limitations of the study 
follow-up, it is interesting to know 
specifics of specialized care for AF in 
Africa. Especially the discussion on 
typical limiting factors for adequately 
implementing best practice in Africa is 
worth while…”

Dr. Marie N’tep-Gweth



Developing electrophysiology beyond borders

განვითარება electrophysiology 
პროგრამა საზღვრებს მიღმა

Personal experience at OPEN HEART clinic
Tbilisi - Georgia



Electrophysiology program
in Tbilisi

EP study 
RF Ablation

on –site teaching of a 
local cardiologist 

for EP and ablation

ECG teaching to
cardiologists

on site consultation
for arrhythmias

clinical research
registries

consultation and ECG
interpretation through 

the internet



how to get started ?

• Demand must be clearly communicated
• Official authorization
• Direct contact with the local institution
• Selection of the cardiologist to be trained
• Direct contact with all profesionals involved
• Check of the local equipment
• Evaluation of the need



project to develop electrophysiologie and ablation
at OPEN HEART clinic - Tbilisi - Georgia

Provided by Foundation
Frédéric et Jean Maurice and by
Foundation “Cœur de la Tour“ :

- senior electrophysiologist + technician
- EP recording system
- teaching (theory and practice)
- RF generator, irrigation pump
- second- catheters for EP/ablation
-Cables and patches

Provided by OPEN HEART clinic:

- cathlab with X-ray equipment
- local cardiologist with interest
in EP and ablation
- sterilisation system (ETO) for 
cables et catheters
- Puncture materials
- patient’s selection - data-base

A true and efficient partnership is based on a 
memorandum of understanding (MOU)





RF generator
(Stockert)

Portable 
EP-tracer
(Cardiotek)ablation

catheters

diagnostic 
catheters



SELECTION of  PATIENTS

- regular internet contact (2-3 x/mois) for information 
concerning clinical data, ECG, Holters etc…
- clinical evaluation during on-site visits
- creation of a list of potential candidates for EP / ablation
- during the initial phase, ablation only for AVRT, AVNRT, 
AT, FL, RVOT (and not for complex arrhythmias like Afib, 
left atrial flutters or ischemic VT…)

SELECTION OF THE LOCAL ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIST

- well-trained cardiologist with a high-motivation for 
electrophysiology and ablation
- fluent in English
- able to perform consultations for rythmic problems and able 
to correctly select patients





11 ablation session between September 2015 and November 2018

* The 2 failures were successfully treated in a second session

date consultations EPS-ablations succès complications

20.09.2015 16 3 2 0

29.11.2015 18 3 3 0

29.02.2016 20 4 4 0

03.07.2016 18 6 5 0

13.11.2016 36 5 5 0

16.03.2017 26 3 3 0

23.06.2017 32 4 4 0

05.11.2017 26 4 4 0

26.02.2018 26 3 3 0

02.07.2018 24 5 5 0

08.11.2018 20 4 4 0

262 44 42 0







rapport de 
procédure…

understandable
and readable
report…



Pacemakers implantation and radiofrequency catheter ablation procedures
during medical missions in Morocco: an 8 years experience

Sok-Sithikun B et al. Europace 2016; 18: 1038-1042

Number of  RFCA : 31
Number of medical missions : 11

AVNRT 12
AVRT 15
atrial flutter 3
ventricular ectopy 1

Accute success 29/31
Complication 2/31

(AV block, air embolism)

Princess Grace Hospital - Monaco



What about the future  ?

- continuing education and teaching
- full autonomy of the local electrophysiologist
- transfer of knowledge locally (nurses…)
- Improving local organization (arrhythmia clinic)
- Improving technology
- Extending indication to more complex arrhythmias





Back to the future….



consultation office 
Hôpital Central - Yaoundé

non-functioning cathlab 
Hôpital Général - Yaoundé



What about the future  ?

- Improving collaboration with other centers
- Favouring on-site clinical research
- expand access to EP-ablation to all patients
- Improving policy for reimbursement
- Fighting against corruption   



A real problem in many countries …



conclusion

- Developing a program for EP and electrophysiology 
in less developed countries is feasible but not always easy
- The program should be based on transfer of knowledge
and education at all levels
- The first step should always concentrate on ECG learning
- The program should be designed for the long-term
- The aim is to offer knowledge, competence and autonomy
- Success highly depends on a strong personal relationship



This presentation is dedicated to all colleagues
who are trying to treat cardiac arrhythmia
in a difficult context

- political instability
- economical restrictions
- scarce domestic funding
- unavailability of technical materials
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